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CJIAPTER ROSTER
Marian JoAn Stackor
1433 H. Cove
RosI 8^2-9317
Bus I 8ii.2-8950
Maxino Strickland
1628 Bald^Jin Avomio
Ros I e^2-i+905
Bus I 7^5-2^16
Joyco Tabor
^^.3 E. 10th Stroot
Ros I 8^^3-2352
Bus I 781-2150, Ext. 236
ICathyrn Thornton
700 I^ynrasrood Drivo
Res I 843-3556
Bocky Turner
Washington Stroot
Franklin, Kontucky
Gladys Walkor
928 Stroot
Ros I 842-18i!-0
Bus I C4>6263
Lucillo Walton
1700 Sa Sunriso Didvo
RosI 843-8979
Nova Kayo Watt
RoTito § 3
Smiths Grovo, Kantncky
Ros: 563-2821
Bus I 842-4813
Bronda WHliajas
1710 Glondalo
Ros t 84>9605
Bus I 842-1603
Elizabeth Wilson
2618 Choynno Drivo
Ros t 842-8790
Bus I 842-8161
Janico Wilson
715 CottoniTOod Drivo
P, 0, Box r.y9
Ros I 842-46^
Bus: 843-4316
NOTES
b
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CHilFrER OFFICERS
President •••••••••••• Florence I^rkins
Vice President •••••••••• Barbara Farley
Recording Secretaiy ••••••••• Joyce Tabor
Corresponding Secretazy • • • • Strickland
Treasurer Iraogene Graves
Official Publication I WCMEN IK BUSIIESS
Colors! Black and Gold Flowers White Carnation
MOKTHtr MEETING Foiirth Tuesday
6i30 p.m. Social 7«00 p,m» Dinner
Holiday Inn Kentucky Room
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women's Associa-
shall be to elevate the social and business standards
of women in business ty uniting them nationally for
training designed to make them efficient, more con
siderate and more cooperative toward their work,
their employer, and their employer's customers,
thereby increasing their ability, success and happi-
nesst
AB/A
, the coLOEELgrrs
..i- V°lTOe VII .. _ Januawr.-1972 •-.--3ulIeUn-BoriSw.»£j
REMEMBER TEES
t-; . . > •• B, • - • -I , •- i< r-- - - - »•»• •••p>-ri,v, ii
: .0. If you work for a man, in heaven's name WOFJC for him, ;
If he pays you wages which supply you bread and
butter, work for him; speak well of him and stand by
the institution he represents# If put to a pinch,
an ounce of loyalty is worth a pound of cleverness.
If jrou xaust vilify, condemn and eternally disparge -
resign your position and when you are outside, damn
to your heart's content, but as long as you are a
^ part of the institution do not condemn it. If you
do that, you are loosening the tendrils that are
holding you to the institution, and at the first
high wind that comes along, you will be uprooted,
f .v and blown away, and probably TOll- a»veif knotr the . . ^
. '.i,.;'j^ason ....... . .,
iQjri. Elbert I^ibbEird- '
Creed of the ABWA
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KENTaCIOf COLOm CHAPTER
AJIERICAN HJSIKESS VTOEN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM
SOCIAL HOUR
INVOCATION
DI!®ER
INTRODUCTION
SPEAKER
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
Januaiy 251 1972
6iao to 7ioo pji.
Member
7*00 P^.
GUEST SFEAKBR
Cindy Browning
Deloris Gaddie
BUSINESS iiEETING
BENEDICTION MEMBER
PRAXER
HLess our Kontucky Colonel Chapter,
HLack and Gold.
Haj'' it be filled with rapture,
Brave and Boldt
HLoss each of our merabors,
Happy and Bright,
Ilay each one welcomo her duties
Strength and Might,
Amen*
By I Jo Ann Snith,
Charter Member
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PRSSIDEKT'S MDTES
With tho ending of the Christmas season and
the beginning of a new yoar, wo have mary
things to look forward to. To start the
year we have our FIIi/iNCIAL FORUi-f, and
I hopo everyone will tako part and help
to xjiako it a big success. This is on© of
our big projects, and tho cojiir,iDtt-ee has
been working very hard, so wo members
shouldn't let then doT-m,
The selection of V/OMSN OF THE YEAR and
CITIZENSHIP MONTH will be coming up
in February and in March is our District
Meeting in Orlando and our SPRING TEA.
Let's have ten (10) to go to Orlando I
START PLANNING NOW!
Florence Perkins
President
Happy Birthday wishes to our birthday members i
Beloris Gaddie Jan# 15
llae Page Jan. 23
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Don't Miss the #••••
FINANCIAL FORUM Januaiy 29, 1972
Bamada Inn
Sponsored by US the Kentucl^ Colonel Chapter of the
American Business Vfooien's Association and co-sponsor
ed fcy tho Bowling Green Bank and Trust Conpary,
We don't want to miss the Forum and we don't want
other women and men in business to miss it either.
The Monetary Communication Chain will elevate yoifr
knowledge as an employer, emplcyee, business firm
or housewife • • . an educational opportunity for
advancement in the community. Our Forum is open
for everyone# so if you know of ai^or» that wishes
to fill out a registration blank contact Clara Holmes
registration chaiiman.
Here is the schedule for the dayi
81I5 to 9 >15 Registration and coffee
9115 Spero Kereiakos, Mayor
Introductoiy Remarks
Miss Katherine i^an
"Budgeting"
Mr. Charles Bayiiolds
"Est£.te Communications"
Mrst Pauline J, Dillon
"Social Security"
Mr, Harold KcGuffey
"Financial Aspects of
Insurance"
Pago 8 THE COLOr-lELETTE
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Noon
Keynote Speaker
Luncheon and Entertairaient
Mr. Robert Abernathy
"Honey Talks With
Four F*s"
Semember that the Kegistration foe is $10#00 and "Uiat
the registrations must be in ty *Uie 2^th of Januaiy,
*****
DATA SHEET FOR MR, ROBERT "BOF* ABERNATHT — Keynote
Speaker for the Financial Forum
EDUCATION -
SXFERIENGE -
Graduated from Kittrell High School in
Rutherford County, attended Middle
Tennessee State University and Peabody
College and Duke University,
ELementa:ry teacher, high school toacher
coach, teacher of English at laddie
Tennessee State Uriversity, nember of
the State Department of Education and
College Adjninistrr.'.'ione
Present position: Director of
University Illations at Middle Tennes
see State Un^-vorsity since 19^7. This
office has charge of recruitment,
placement, develcpnent, off-campus
classes ard pablic relations.
Honors include being Lt# Governor in
Kiwanis, voted Outstanding Alumnus
at Middle Tennessee State University,
^st-President of the Tennessee
Co^mcil of Teachci^s of English, Past-
Preoidont of the National Association
of Field . Sen'ices in Teacher Education
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Kembership in the Tennosseo Education
Association, a lifo member of the
National Education Association, South
eastern Placement Officers, Public
School Officers, KLwanis CLub and
Church of Christ.
Family - Wife; one son, a doctor; one daughter?
six grandsons •
Mr. Abornathy was our guest speaker at Boss Night
1970.
The perfect attendance contest was won by the
PATRIOTS.
The team point standings are listed below J
Happy Faces 15.00
Sweethearts 22.58
Sunshine 13.07
Three Seasons CO. 25
Patriots :.^.03
C^alies 19.66
Kentucky Kittens 17.00
Little Smiiers 13.33
The Patriot Team consisted of Kaiy Fugate, Mary
Francos Brown, Barbara Farley, Sue Short and was
captained hy Clara Holmos.
OK Losers I Get together and decide a time, place
and foiTO of entertainment for the winners.
A Big Thank You to eveiyone who made an effort to
participate.
Barbara Farley
FagQ 10 the COLOrSLETTE
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SECRETART POWER SUBTLE
Secretary Power, that is to say, is often a very
subtle thing, exerted gently but with fierce deter
mination. It is artful, skillful and refined.
Cunning too? Well maybo, but that's touchy
territory.
Since this is tho Now Year hero are a fow resolutions
you might like to give your boss that might help
your socretary power.
1, If I get in earlier than you, I shall keep my
hands off the mail even though it is addressed to
me. If I do, I'll koep it in order for you to see
and log so that you may proporly handle correspond-
ance.
2, I shall always toll you where I am going during
business hours, or atleast where you can say I am
going, aiid approximately when I may be expected back.
3, I shall not write all ovor originals that need
only minor corroctions which car. be done on the
typewriter without a compLeto retyping job.
il-. I shall not accuse you of being emotional and
illogical when you are trying to suggest a more
expedious, efficionfway to accQmpLish something.
5, I shall not have you place a long, distance call
and then disappear.
6, I shall not squirrel away papers or give them
to a colleague and then suggest you have misplaced
them,
7, If I need you to work overtime, I shall not^
pussyfoot around, but will give you as much notice
as possit0.e. . j.. i_ •
8, I shall let you have full accoss to the business
oontents of ny brdef case before and after business
trips. ,, ...
9, I shall render unto the secretary tho things
th '^-'-. are th'j secretary's and unto the boss the
THE COLOHEIETTE Pa^o 11
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things that are the boss*»
10. I shall not live ty the principle that the boss,
while he may not always be right, is still always
the boss.
CCa-aHTTEE OF THE MONTH
Bulletin Coramitte©
The Bulletin Ccaamittoe Chairman shall call a
meeting of her committee within two weeks after its
appointment.
It shall be the responsibility of this coramitte©
to publish a chapter bulletin, contain • along with
other news-worthy and educational material, infoima-
tion about each meeting's program, place and time of
the next mooting, and ar^ special announcements that
will be of importance to chapter members. Since
general correspondenco from National Headquarters
sent to the Chapter President is intended for the
information of chapter members, it should, whenever
possible, bo printed in the bulletin. It is not
necessary to have an elaborate bulletin^ To start
with, mary chapter bulletins consist of one, two, or
three sheets.
Each chapter bulletin shall have a name. It
shall show the name of the chapter, and ciiy in >^ich
it is located, as well as the nane and address of
"Uie editor. Issues shall be r.'.-uborod consecutiYoljr«
Hational Headquartors is to be sent one (1)
co"R5?" of each chapter bulletin as published. The
Corresponding Secretary shall be the sponsor of this
committee and shall be kept informed of its activities
at all times.
Chairman - Mary Collins
Co-Chairman - Carol McDougal
REGISTRATION FOWL
1972 SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT liEETING, ABWA
ORLAMDO, FLORIDA
Ilarch 10, 11, 12, 1972
ROBERT METER HOTEL
REGISTRATION REQUEST — 1972 SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT MEETING, AHJA
SANDRA JONES, REGISTRATION CHAIRI-IAN
Post Office Box 20^9
Orlando, Florida 32802
FleasG register mo for tho 1972 ABHA Southeastern District Meeting to bo
held in Orlando, Florida, on March 10 - 12, 1972.
I understand that the registration fee of $17*50 incliides the cost of
official meals and events* Checlcs should b© made payatile to "197'2
Southeastern District Meeting, ABWA."
OPTIONAL EVENTS
Check box for the optional event you wish to attend- and include cost in
your check.
Walt Disney World Attraction — Friday afternoon, March 10 - 12i00 p.m. -
6i30 p,m. $9,50
Fashion Show and Luncheon
Saturday, March 11 - Itoon $<^.25
CHAPTER
ADDRESS cut/state
Deadline for Itegistration - February-25. 1972, Cancellation - March 8. 1972
Hease indicate i Airline ^Flight # ^Arrival Time
Date of Arrival
•:K
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOI-IEK' S ASSOCIATION
1972 SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT JIEETING
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
March 10-11-12
"UP AND AWAI WITH ABtfA"
WON'T YOU JOIN US?
TO EACH MEMBER OF THE SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT. AM.
Virginia T. Barker
General Chaiman
Elese Sanford
Co-Chairman
Lou Enright
Treasurer
Toni Holody
Secretaiy
HOSTESS CHAPTERSI
Futura
Orlando Action
The City Beautiful
ORLANDO, "THE ACTION CENTER OF FLORIDA" welcomes
you to the Sunshine territoryi the World of Disney,
the NASA Space center, the many famous beaches and
the 1972 Southeastern District Meeting. We cordially
invite you to ccme •••
"UP AND AWAY WITH ABWA"
MARCH 10, 11, 12, 1972
The Robert Meyer Hotel
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
(Cont.)
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Your Citrus-attired hostesses are planning great
things just for you •... • 11• things such as an
optional Disney tour on Friday afternoon as you
arrive ty plane| bus, car, bicycle or whatever.,..,,
or* should your choico bo a liosuroly bit of relax
ation it's yours to chooso. Friday
aftornoon wiU bo woU filled and it will prepare
you for the great RECEPTION that saraeevening at which
time you will havo the opportunity to meet and greet
ABWA's fetional President, Rath McKamey, your South
eastern District Vice Prosident, Vivian Gardner,
the National Headquarters' Staff, and the officers
for your Southoastem District Meeting,
along with many others yom may or may not have mot
on other occasions.
SATTJFDAT,,,,..,a Symposium, Workshops, and Forums
will show WHAT A DISTRICT MEETING IS ALL ABOUT.
•THE SATURDAY LUNCHEON is one you
will not want to miss. Though this
function is optional, ($^.25)»
thoso of you who have attended Dis
trict Meetings in'prior years,
know that your Nationat Officers
and Headquarters' Staff and district
personnel will be at this function
giving you an opportunity to table
hop getting to really bo
a part of it all. Of course, there
will be a glainorous fashion show
put on ty one of our local women's
apparel shops — they are providing
the fashions and your fellow ABWA
sisters will be your lovely models,
****
SOUNDS GREAT DOESN'T IT????
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Pleas© note if you havo sponsored more members
than this rocord indicates, please notify the
membeBhip chaiman, Bronda Williams, or Co-Chair
man, Jo An Stacker,
Remember if you sponsor two mombors you will
receive your hand of friendship plain guard#
Five members you will rocoivo the pearl;
Eight members the ruby; ELovon monbers you
beCOTio a member of the inner circle.
If we have one member tiiis year to roach tho
goal- of sponsoring eleven mombors, she will
bocome a member of the Inner Circle and the
chapter will meet one of tho dinner Chapter
goals. Lot's work on sponsoring now mombors!
NAME No, Sponsored
Charlotte Adams 0
Ann Bays 0
Jiaiy Francos Brown 0
Cindy W, Browning 1
Bobbio Cardwoll 3 ' ^
Mary Collins 0
Carolyn Dallas 0
Mildrod Edwards 0
Sue Eichcr 0
Sarah Etth^i-rodgo 0
THS COLO^MJrTTE Pago 1?
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NAME Not Sponsored
Barbara Farley 2
Jean Fulkorson 49
Patricia Glasscock 6
Imogono Graves 0
Estollo HoUoway i
Clara Holioes 1
Francos Jonos 0
Shirloy Martin 1
Iva Jiillor 2
^iary Fugato 0
Bocky Horohoad Tumor 0
•
V:
..'•JlCr...-.
EMly Horriss 0 "-^^4
Carol KcDougal 0 •
Mao I^go 1
Floronco Porkins 19
Suo Short 2
JoAn Stacker 0
Jcyco Tabor 0
Kathryn Thornton 0
•« "" v;
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NAME
Gladys Walker
Lucill.o Walton
Nova I(ayo Watt
Bronda Williams
Elizaboth. Wilson
Maxino Strickland
Jill Gentry
Dolores Gaddio
Janico Wilson
^:4c^3|c*
No, Sponsored
5
3
0
6
0
0
1
0
0
Noxt Month Tho Colonolctto Will Present A Foaturo
Articlo on tho ABWA >Jational Cfficors
Ihoy arc- as follows i
Ruth McKamoy, National Prosidont
Amigas Siompre Chpator,
Indianapolis, Indiana
Itha Hintzo, National First Vico President
Prairio Schooner Chapter
Grand Prairie, Texas
Judy Childor, National Socrotaiy-Troasuror
Liberty Bello ChaT>tcr, Liberty Missouri
Vivian Gardner, Southeastern District V.-Pr.
Liberty Li^t Chapter, Vfilrrrington, N. C,
Volimo VII
\
/
\
\
\
\
\3
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SDrc is tho seating chart for tho Doccmbor mooting
1, Cindy Browing
2. Speaker
3# Floi*onco Perkins, President
Barbara Farley, Vice President
5. Maxino Strickland, Corrosponding Socrotaiy
6. Carolyn Dallas
7. Janice Wilson
JoAn Stacker
9 • >iary Fugato
10, Mildred Edwards
11. liary Frances Brown
12• Brcnda Williams
13. Bobbie CardwoU
Ik, Gladys Walker
151 I-!aiy Collins
16, Nova Watt
17, Pat Glasscock
18, Lucille Walton
19- Sue Short
20. Clara Holmes
21. Carol McDougal
22. Imogene Graves, Treasurer
23. Shirley Martin
24. Joan Fulkerson
25• Dolores Gaddio
26, Francos Jones
27, Ann Bays
28, Eraily Morriss
If you have infoimation for tho Fobrua^ bulletin
please sond it or givo it to Maiy Coliins no latop
than oi^t d;?ys before the next moetin(3.
Thank you.
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CIIAFTER ROSTER
Charlotte Adams
Route i 3
Smallhouse Road
ftos I &^2-6339
Bus I SM-2'167^'
Ann Bays
1230 Broadview Drive
Ros I 8/^-2-2650
Maiy Francos Brown
921 Nutwood Avonuo
Ros I 6^3-9^103
Bus: 842-167-^
Cindy IfJ, Browning
Village Green Apt, 1-2
Ros! 761-2061
Bus I 622-4711 Allen Co,
Bobbie Cardwell
Gardens Tr, Park
Louisville Road, Lot #5
lbs * 781-1733
Bus I 781-2150, Ext. 236
Maiy Collins'
162 Skyline Didvo
RosI 781-1910
Bus I 843-4389
Carolyn Dallas
913 Konton Street
Res: 642-1322
Bus: 781-2150
Lois Douglas
1233 Durbin Drive
RosI 781-1548
Bus I 842-1634
Mildred Edwards
601 Shertrood
RdsI 843-3649
Bus I 842-3351
Sue Eichor
Route # 2, Hunts Lano '
Rds i 843-8148
Bus I 781=2300, Ext. 345
Sarah Etthorrodgo
921 Magnolia
Rds: 842-8394
Bus i 781-3825
Barbara Farley
162 Skyline Drive
Bus I 842-2411, Ext. 25
Maiy Fugato
2417 Gridor Pond Road
RosI 842-3223
Bus: 842-2411
Joan Fulkorson
526 E, 13th Stroot ^ •-
RosI 842-5168 • '
Bus I 842-1603
' .rirtt
f' f -.
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Doloris Gaddio
Urjl Sl^ylino Park
Ros I 8i^3-151i+
Bus I ^Z-65^6
Jill Gontiy
9223 ^rd Drivo
Nanassasi Virginia
Pat Glasscock
Bcnito # 2
Ros I 8^3-^332
Bus I 9^2-0131
Imogono Graves
1220 Contor Stroot
Ros I
Busi
8if2-2331
8i|'2-48l3
EstoUo HoUoway
528 8th Stroot
Ros; 8i^2-76l5
Bus I 8^^2-5691
dara HaJnos
1510 Caboll Drivo, Apt. 3
Ros I 8J^2-7882
Bus I 8if2-0333
Francos Jonos
928|- Elm Stroot
Rosj 781-5697
Bust 781-2150
^irloy Martin
310 tiaiyland Drivo
Bos I 8^2-6615
Bus* 8^2-5604
Iva Millor
906 Richland Drivo
Ros i 9^2-3350
Busi. 8^^3-^171
Snily Morriss
1270 Kontuclgr Stroot
RosI 8^3-91^2
Busi 8if2-6531
Carol McDougal
Routo # k
Bosj 781-1650
Bus I 9^3-W)
Mao Pago
928 ELm Stroot
Ros I 8i^3-8229
Bus I 8iJ-2-2762
Floronce Porkins
2221 Grandviow Drivo
BdsI 8^3-6393
Busi &i-2-2Ml
Suo Short
513 Rogonts Avonue
iteai 8^^-3-9885
Busi 8if2-6531| Ejct. 46
1
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AMERICAl^ BaSIN3SS WCff-IEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway-
Kansas City, (lissouri
Founder & Executive Director • • • eHllaiy A* Bufton
National Co-Ordinator • • • • • Mrs. George Bairett
National EnroUuiont Director • • • lirs. GLorino Tou
Assistant Executive Diroctor
and Convention Diroctor • t • • • Wllliara Blair
National Public
Relations Frank Listrom
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Mrs. Ruth McKamey
First Vice President Miss Itha Hintze
Secretary-Treasurer ••••#• ^Mrs. Judy Childers
Southeastern District
Vice President •«••••••• Mrs. Vivian Gardnor
NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Progress Throu^ Change"
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Bottor Rsrsonality for Better Living"
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INVOCATION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for i-d-sdom, and for power
To view Thy world through only loved-
filled eyes;
To grow in understandings to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light j and thus
To know each other as Thou knowost us.
Amont
BENEDICTION
0 Guiding Spirit, Gimafdian of our days,
Bo with us as we go our seperr-te ways,
Holp us to feel those thoughts that •
lift and tloss
To know a closer bond of friendliness?
To see Thy beauty always—>aveiy day, "
Translated into living—this wa pxay.
Anen*
